SBDM Meeting
Wednesday, May 8, 2019
FDHS Library 4:00 p.m.
Minutes
Administrator Present: Mr. Diaz X Mr. Harmon X
Teachers Present: Mr. Allen X Ms. Clement X Ms. Cope _ Mrs. Mills X Mrs.Perkins X
Parents Present: Ms. Deitz X Ms. Duvall Mr. Hasler X Ms. Melton X
Others Present: Becky Banks, Ellie Kiper, Lindsey Hagar, Rachael Pawley

Called to order at 4:04 p.m.

I.

Approval of Agenda for May 8th, 2019.
Motion was made to approve the May 8th, 2019 agenda: Mr. Harmon
Seconded: Mrs. Melton
Result: All in favor

II. Approval of the SBDM Minutes from April 10, 2019
Motion was made to approve the April 10, 2019 agenda: Mrs. Mills
Seconded: Mr. Meenach
Result: All in favor
III. Good News.








Diaz proctored AP exam today and was so proud of students trying very hard to take
the test and do well.
Senior awards last night. Great time to see students’ achievements.
Underclassmen awards yesterday. Great time for students and achievements being
recognized.
Last week was signing day for Seniors for college admissions/career/military/etc...
Great time for all to be recognized. Students signed letter of intent to go to specific
colleges. Celebration!!
Lacrosse (boys) still playing.
Tonight is Sr. night for baseball.











Softball is on a win streak.
We are in hiring season - school is growing and lots of opportunities to get best
teachers.
Lots of energy being expended by all.
Seussical the musical was this past weekend. Students who had EOS of at least an
80 got to attend a scene last Friday. Arts program is great. Seussical was
outstanding.
Property value around FDHS is going up and should continue - growth is happening.
April Clement - gifted/talented at 110% (max is 125%)
April Clement - AP review session last Saturday was held here. Lots of students
attended and got a lot of good review tips and help. This was through AdvKY.
Ms. Melton - Seussical the musical was one of the best high school productions she
had ever seen.


IV. Guest Remarks.


Made a motion to move the above to be able to speak about dress code.: Mrs.
Deitz
o Second: Mrs. Clement.

o This was on the agenda for new business.












Ms. Banks wants to discuss the current dress code. Presented a dress code student
expectations document for all to see. At her former school, the dress code was a
nonissue after changing the dress code.
Ms. Pawley was on PBIS committee at former school. Dress code at her former
school was not aligned with PBIS. Very negatively worded. Reworded it to be more
positive (“this is what you can do…”) instead of “this is what you can’t do.”
Ellie Kiper and Lindsey Hager discusses how it is difficult to find shorts/shirts that are
not long enough to wear according to the current dress code.
Asking that the dress code be changed for next school year (2019-20) and not
immediately. Asking that this be considered by the SBDM council and/or Mr. Diaz for
next year.
Cannot show underwear.
Girl missed entire block of class due to SAFE for dress code.
Committee reviewed and gave comments about proposed dress code.
Will send proposed dress code change to PBIS and bring it back for SBDM to
review. SBDM council would like the “cleavage” part of the dress code to be
reviewed.

V. Review of Committee Meetings
1. Budget
2. Curriculum and Instruction







Discussed science having 3 levels; only core content that still has 3 levels
Discussed senior students and what they are doing last weeks of school.
Shared ACT data and discussed; dual credit schools (Possibly CGW
academy scores will count for FDHS). African American students at
FDHS struggle with math; Hispanic students struggle with English
Intervention plan for the above students are scheduled for next school
year. There is a plan.

3. PBIS





Ms. Banks presented dress code to committee.
Rewards for each academy for EOS scores was discussed.
Check in/out system with struggling students.
PBIS survey going out to all faculty about school procedures in regards to
PBIS initiatives.
4. Professional Development










Harmon discussed the staff survey results about PD. PD data was
assimilated and then what staff would like to have PD on and who would
do that since there is little to no money.
Team building, new teacher interventions about IC, EOS and other FDHS
initiatives.
Kagan training by Ms. Mills
PBL -academy initiative
Classroom management assistance/training
Hinge question PD continuation
2 days of PD before school begins
1st day of school year is Wed. 8/14 New teacher induction possibly on
8/8. 8/12 and 8/13 will be welcome back to teachers. Afternoon of 8/13
will be for teachers to work in classrooms - no PD.

5. Technology


Discussed chromebook collection on 5/20 and 5/22. All chromebooks will
be collected.
 Seniors can buy their chromebook for whatever balance remains.
 Underclassmen can rent over summer for $15
6. Wellness



Today is Wellness Wednesday
Diaz has over 6,000 steps (Jan Perkins has over 9,000 - booyah!!)

VI. New Business.
1.

Final Exam Exemption Policy






Document distributed to all members
See document for all info
Going to send to curriculum committee to discuss
First read for the final exam exemption policy

Motion was made to approve the final exam exemption policy: Mr. Harmon
Seconded: Mr. Hassler
Result: All in favor
Motion to move to closed session at 5:05 pm.: Mrs. Dietz pursuant to KRS….
Seconded: Mr. Harmon
Motion to come out of closed session at 5:20 pm: Mrs. Dietz
Seconded: Mrs. Mills

VII. Other Business.






VIII.

Ms. Melton asked if SBDM council could be on stage and recognized (in bulletin) in
graduation ceremony. Henry Clay did it last year and she thinks it is a great thing for
people/students to see.
Discussed ways for SBDM council to be given more exposure to help recruit more
parents to apply for SBDM and get involved. Parents would be glad to help in any
way.
Mr. Hassler - asked question about last month’s meeting and about students who
needed funding to go on a trip to Texas to be a part of a recognition ceremony for
Educators Rising. Diaz said students did not go due to teacher (Ms. Harbut) having
a schedule conflict.

Meeting adjourned at 5:28 p.m.

